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Jezir h r. Uollacchip 

'Thar l: 	vory much for your let.;e2 of the 25th mid the thoughtfulness itt 
reflects. I do ap- ,recitite both. 

fooe.um people do care I *ry to maser smqwer all letters to the bent of my 
bility. I dare not let them accumulate! 

There is a favor I ask if it pro...nit:.: no problems to you. I've asked Failure Associates 
for 	they cull lot me have about their ABA preeentatioa of 1-.L.t fall, The Trial of 
Lee liarvey Oswald. As you Jay know, vital; they did imams 'doused and misropresntod. It they 
do hot U. ri to eq-epoond, that in -their business. Decause they h.-:v'- not responded I' da 
have to use chat too iledia cariled.,Aretuid here I wed nothing. 

Because it It as lama local, if you htve as local paper it 1- 4:iy have carried stories 
and may be able to pr vijo copies. If you will 1-i.198agaef:them 	be gild to pay the 

costs. 

If they do have stories, I should have then; all. 

'amnia: and best -.ishes, 

2 c4 -/ 

. .,,ASPAMMET2TORME1 



September 25. 1993 

Harold Weisberg 
Route 
Frederick, MD 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Thank you for your kind response to my letter. I felt quite honored to hear from you. For what 
its worth: in addition to the letter I wrote you. I also wrote three letters to the National 
Archives, one to the 931. and one to the County Clerk of Orleans Parish. You are the only one 
who has responded so far. So. even at past O. you continue to be more effective than the 
U5 Govt. 

Enclosed is a check for $50.00. Please send me one copy of 'Oswald in New Orleans!' The 
balance is a donation toward your work, library, and continued well-being. 	I look forward to 
reading NEVER AGAIN!. 

Sincerely. 

Paul Collacchi 
101 Donohoe St. 
Menlo Park, CA 94025 

--""0-747Mt.'n,tirmlo't5eVKIP.Mr. 


